
Kochia  
Bassia Scoparia 

Family;  Chenopodiaceae 

Common Names:  Burning Brush, Mexican Firebrush, Mock Cypress 

Species Affected:  Cattle and Sheep 

Toxin: Nitrates 

Description:  Kochia is a summer annual , growing 2-7 feet tall. Red lined and hairy stems, leaves are nar-

row with hair edges and undersides, dull grayish green, small, green flowers in spikes/clusters, germinates 

often throughout the growing season, rosettes typically grow in dense mats.  

Growing Locations:  Roadsides, driveways, yards,  rangeland , and ditches  

Most Toxic When: Kochia is most toxic in degraded pastures with not enough palatable forage or drought 

stressed environments. Kochia is toxic in hay at high concentrations, especially when cut at a mature 

state.  

Signs and Symptoms:  Photosensitization  (appears as sunburn or white patches), increased water con-

sumption, weight loss, poor vision or star gazing, lethargy, rough coat, stiff gate, jaundice, progressive liv-

er disease and failure, kidney failure due to calcium oxalate crystals, spontaneous abortion, bloating.  

Preventative Measures:   

Cultural-  Good palatable forage and good pasture management is a  good method for Kochia control.   

Mechanical– Digging, hand-pulling, or hoeing are all effective control measures , however very time con-

suming. Tilling or cutting in spring controls young plants but may also stimulate seed germination. Mow-

ing isn’t recommended because Kochia will begin to grow and set seed lower than the mowing deck.   

Chemical– Applying a broadleaf selective herbicide labeled for pasture use should get you the desired 

control, or spot-spray with a non-selective herbicide, this works better when plants are young. Using a 

tank mix of several different products, along with rotating herbicide groups, will get you the best control 

on Kochia because of the herbicide resistant bio-types in the PNW.  

Caution: Herbicides increase the palatability of Kochia, make sure to remove grazing animals in infested areas 

you are planning to treat.  

** disturbance greatly increases the spread of Kochia, disturbance should be limited in infested area.  
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